The International Rag

by IRVING BERLIN

Moderato

What did you do America
They're after you America

In every land America
Most every band America
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You got excited and you started something
Has started everybody dancing daily

nations jumping all around
France gaily all around
You've got a lot to

answer for
in the air
They lay the blame right at your door
They've got the fever everywhere

The world is rag-time crazy from shore to shore
Each happy, snappy chap- py cries "It's a bear,"
Lon-don dropped it's dig-ni-ty_ So has France and Ger-man-y_

All hands are dance-ing to a rag-ged-y mel-o-dy Full of o-rig-i-nal-i-ty

The folks who live in sun-ny Spain______ dance to a

strain____ that they call the Span-ish Tan-go

The International Rag -4
The world goes 'round to the sound of the International Rag.